Ambulance Crash in a Rural Area of Thailand.
Ambulance crashes delay patient transfer and endanger patients, ambulance crews, and other road users. In low- and middle-income countries, where motor vehicle crash rates are typically high, ambulances have a high risk of being involved in a crash. This case report describes an ambulance crash in Thailand to elucidate modifiable problems in current protocols and practices of emergency medical services. In November 2016, a 28-year-old male driver of an ambulance died in a crash while transferring a female patient with dizziness to a rural hospital. The driver and another ambulance crew member were sitting in the front seats unrestrained. The other occupants were in the patient compartment unrestrained. The driver was driving the ambulance within the speed limit. He made a sharp turn trying to evade a dog, and the ambulance crashed head-on into a roadside tree. The cabin sustained severe damage, and the occupants in the patient compartment were struck against the compartment wall and were struck by unsecured equipment and the stretcher. The driver sustained a severe brain injury. The other occupants, including the female patient, sustained minor injuries. WHY SHOULD AN EMERGENCY PHYSICIAN BE AWARE OF THIS?: This case raises safety issues concerning the following aspects of ambulance operations in low- and middle-income countries: speed limit, safety device use, seatbelt use, securing equipment, and vehicle safety standards. Systematic measures to change protocols or even legislation, as well as data collection, are required to address these issues.